2021 WAYNE COUNTY 4-H Horse Forms Packet

This packet contains important Horse forms that are due June 1st. It also includes the Horse Special Request form that is due May 1st.

Please be sure to read the Horse Project Guidelines / Information Packet and then complete the forms in this packet.

Please note –all horse photos and forms (except the special request form) must be submitted online at oh.4honline.com. You will upload a photo of the front (head view) and a photo of the right or left (side view) for each horse / pony. You will also enter information about and upload forms for each horse / pony that you might bring to the fair. Help Sheets for uploading photos and forms are available on the Extension Office website wayne.osu.edu/help.

There are 2 copies of the Horse Id (drawing / sketch) forms included in this packet since youth are permitted to show two equine animals. However, you may id more than 2 animals if you are not yet sure which animals you will be showing. To do this simply make copies of the forms included in this packet or request additional forms from the Extension Office.

If you have any questions about completing or submitting these forms, please contact your advisor or the Extension Office.
HORSE’S IDENTIFICATION FORM

4-Her’s Name ___________________________ County ___________________________
Horse’s Name ___________________________ 4-H Club Name ___________________________
Horse _______Pony _______ Height _______ Sex _______ Age ___________________________
Breed or Type (saddle, hunter, stock) ___________________________
Basic Color __________ Face and Leg Markings ___________________________

On Diagram Below, OUTLINE with Dark Solid Lines
ALL White Markings.
Show ALL SCARS and BRANDS.

Check if leased horse □
2021 WAYNE COUNTY 4-H Horse Special Request Form

All special requests for exceptions to the Wayne County 4-H Horse Committee Rules and Regulations and/or other special accommodations for horse youth will be for one project year only and must be presented in writing via this form to the 4-H Horse Committee. Special Request forms should be turned in to the Wayne County Extension Office by **4:30 pm on May 1, 2021**.

4-H Member’s Name:___________________________________________________________

4-H Member’s Club:__________________________________________________________

4-H Member’s Age as of January 1st of the current year:_________________________

4-H Member’s Address:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Parent / Guardian’s Name(s)___________________________________________________

Phone:___________________________________  E-Mail:___________________________

List the 4-H member’s horse’s name(s) below (please list all horse name(s) registered to the member for this year.

1._______________________________  2._____________________________________

Please describe what your special request is below (attach additional page if necessary):

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

4-H Member’s Signature  Parent’s Signature  Advisor’s Signature